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A case of a twin pregnancy in a uterus bicornis unicollis
with a fetus in each horn presenting by the vertex, is
described. Fetal distress supervened and the labour failed
to progress because the head of the second twin locked
between the neck and shoulder of the leading twin. De-
livery, therefore, was by lower segment Caesarean section.
The literature on this type of case is reviewed.
S. Afr. Med. J., 48, 1461 (1974).
mSTORY AND PHYSICAL FINDINGS
A Black primigravida aged 26 years was admitted to
the Obstetric Unit in the third hour' of labour. She had
had no antenatal care in a symptomatically normal
pregnancy. Her sisters were twins. On general and sys-
tematic examination her condition was normal and uri-
nalysis revealed no abnormality.
On abdominal examination the size of the uterus
corresponded with that of a term gestation. A twin
pregnancy unassociated with polyhydramnios was diag-
nosed. Both fetuses were lying longitudinally and both
presented by the vertex. The leading fetus was in the
left occipitoposterior position and the second fetus was
in the right occipitoposterior position. There was an
obvious gap palpable between the breech of each fetus,
and the mass of each fetus was estimated to be about
2 500 g. Two distinct fetal hearts were heard-one on
the left side and the other on the right side of the
abdomen.
Vaginal examination ,howed the membranes to be
intact, the cervix to be 50% effaced and 1,5 cm dilated,
and the presenting vertex was high above the pelvic
brim. The pelvic capacity was normal.
A clinical diagnosis of a nulliparous patient in early
labour with a twin pregnancy and with a fetus in each
horn of a uterus bicornis unicollis was confirmed by
X-ray examination. There was no evidence of bony
union of the fetuses.
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COURSE MTD MANAGEMENT
The patient was admitted to the labour ward with tho;:
intention of allowing her to deliver vaginally. Obviously,
special supervision to detect possible complications which
might alter this programme was accorded.
During the first 6 hours, labour progressed favourably.
the mo;:mbranes ruptured, the cervix effaced fully and
reached 4-cm dilatation. There was no further progress
during the next 4 hours, however, for the cervical
dilatation remained 4 cm and the level of the presenting
vertex also remained unchanged. The liquor amnii be-
came meconium-stained and the fetal heart rate slowed
from 150 to 120 beats per minute. Consequently lower
segment Caesarean section under general anaesthesia
became necessary.
At Caesarean section the patient was found to .have
a uterus bicornis unicollis. The horns were fused just
above the lower segment and each subtended its own
Fallopian tube. The head of the second twin had locked
between the head and the shoulder of the first twin.
This arrested descent of the leading twin and the progress
of labour.
Two healthy female infants, weighing 2160 and 2140 g
respectively, were delivered, and the patient made an
uneventful recovery.
DISCUSSION
The reported incidence of congenital abnormalities of the
uterus found in association with pregnancy varies tre-
mendously. In a retrospective study an incidence of 3
per 1000 pregnancie, (i.e. 0,3%) was found.' In a pros-
pective study, in which routine manual exploration of
the uterus was carried out immediately after delivery of
the placenta,' the incidence was 33 per 1 000 pregnancies
(i.e. 3,3 %).
Hay" stated that pregnant patients who have congenital
abnormalities of the uterus show an increased incidence
of antenatal and intrapartum complications. These result
in an increase in maternal mortality and morbidity as
well as increased perinatal mortality.
It has been stated4 ,5 that vaginal delivery offers the best
prognosis for the fetus and that Caesarean section
should only be performed for obstetric indications-as
was done in this case.
Jarcho,6 in reviewing the literature. showed that the
incidence of twinning is definitely increased in women
with double uteri, and he quotes an incidence of twinning
of 1 in 89 pregnancies in women with a single uterus against
an incidence of 1 in 12 in women with double uteri.
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Tomkins' agreed with incidences of I in 80 and 1 in 20,
respectively. This increased incidence is probably due to
superfetation.
Although pregnancy in association with a congenital
abnormality of the uterus is not uncommon, and the
incidence of twinning has been found to be increased in
patients with a double uterus, the finding of a bicornuate
uterus with a fetus in each horn is very rare. Excluding
the present case, only 18 cases have been reported.
Mi11er, in reviewing the literature, found 7 recorded
cases. Since then, others'·!7 have reported 1 case each.
The only other recorded case in the Republic of South
Africa, and in addition the only other recorded case in
which there was associated locking of the twins necessi-
tating Caesarean section, was the case reported by Theron. H
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The Correlation between a Positive Fern Test




A group of pregnant women whose cervical mucus gave
a positive fern test were compared with a control group
with regard to the production of small-for-dates babies
and other possible indicators of placental insufficiency.
No correlation was observed between the ferning
phenomenon and small-for-dates babies or placental in-
sufficiency. In additional observations it was noted that
babies with birthweights below the 10th percentile on
the Colorado intra-uterine growth chart were in 45% of
cases born to mothers showing no weight gain in the
last weeks of pregnancy.
S. Afr. Med. J. o 48, 1462 (1974).
Recently McDonald] reported on the value of the fern
test on mucus from the gravid cervix as an indicator of
relative placental insufficiency and of fetal growth
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restriction. In his series, patients showing ferning after
16 weeks showed a statistica11y significant increase in
the number of sma11-for-dates babies. This work impressed
us as an important lead to fo11ow in the search for a
more efficient means of detecting poor intra-uterine growth.
It such a test could be shown to be valid, it would be
of value particularly to the practitioner away from the
larger centres, who does not have sophisticated means
of gauging fetal well-being at his disposal. Techniques
such as ultrasonic cephalometry and serial urinary oestro-
gens are not available and he usual1y has to rely on
clinical judgement alone. A simple test of placental
sufficiency would be of inestimable value.
We consequently undertook to prove or disprove the
value of the procedure in question by taking cervical
smears from al1 new antenatal cases over a period and
then fo11owing up the patients to ascertain signs of
placental insufficiency and the production of sma11-for-
dates offspring.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Between 27 March 1973 and 31 August 1973, 867 new
cases passed through our non-White antenatal clinic
(ANC). Cervical smears were taken aseptical1y from 841
